Developing a New Nursing Guideline at The RCH

Author
- Identify stakeholders
- Complete and submit a request form to the committee
- Run a literature search
- Complete an evidence table and a guideline draft
- Consider how the guideline can be disseminated to staff

Stakeholders
- Review the documents and provide feedback

NCEC Committee
- NCEC approves the request (if not the author will be directed to a more appropriate committee to oversee it, ie Policy and Procedure)
- Complete an education and implementation plan
- Update the guideline in line with feedback provided.
- Submit the guideline, evidence table and education and implementation plan to the committee
- NCEC approves the documents for publishing or sends it back to the author for additional changes/clarifications

For resources and templates go to https://www.rch.org.au/rchcpg/development_process/Developing_and_Revising_Hospital_Clinical_Guidelines/
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